
My Future Wife
Episode 04 - Version 1.26

A game of InsanErotica

If you likeMy Future Wife, please consider supporting me to developMy Future Wife on InsanErotica.

Before playing Episode 04, you should play Episode 01, Episode 02 & Episode 03 to understand the story.

In this Episode 04, you’ll be able to choose to play as the MC (Karl Koestler) or as Ha-Young Kim.

The MC (Karl Koestler)’s routes:

 Harem Route: Depending on choices, the MC will have to choose only one girl or will be able to live with all of them at the end of the story.

 Sharing Route: The MC shares Ha-Young with other men and couples.

 NTR Route: The MC knows Ha-Young cheat on him behind his back.

Ha-Young Kim’s routes:

 Romance Route: Ha-Young stays faithful to Karl.

 Swinging Route: Ha-Young and Karl participate in swinging parties with other couples.

 Corruption Route: Ha-Young sells her body for her career.

The MC (Karl Koestler)’s Routes Ha-Young Kim’s Routes

NTR Route Sharing Route Harem Route Romance Route Swinging Route Corruption Route

She wasn't bleeding that
night. She was bleeding that night. He was my first man.

He wasn't my first man
though.

I think sometimes we have
to make a sacrifice...

She has been living with David Tucker, who was also one of
our classmates.

She has been living alone
after graduation.

She has been living alone
after graduation.

She has been living with David Tucker, who was also one of
our classmates.

I declined swapping couples
with them.

Ha-Young and I had orgies
at their place.

Ha-Young and I had sex with
her at her place.

(If you played the Cheating
Route, choose ‘Ha-Young
doesn't like the idea of

having MFF threesome sex
with her.’ then ‘Well, I

cheated on Ha-Young with
her though.’.)

My boyfriend and I had
orgies at their place.

I declined swapping couples
with them.

But Elly persuaded Ha-
Young into having sex with
David behind my back!

But Elly... tricked me, and I...
cheated on my boyfriend

with... David...

I bought it, and I've been having the access to Ha-Young's phone.

Tara Portman asked Rory Kutcher to work with her. And I became the male
model since they didn't
have much money.

And my boyfriend became
the male model since we
didn't have much money.

Tara Portman asked Rory Kutcher to work with me.

I didn't go there with them.

I went there with them.

At the beauty contest, my
boyfriend and I had sex with

them.

My boyfriend didn't go with
me to the beauty contest,
and I had sex with Tara and
Rory there without him

knowing.

At the beauty contest, Ha-
Young and I had sex with

Tara and Rory.

I had MFF threesome sex
with Ha-Young and Tara
while we were there.

(If you played the Cheating
Route, choose ‘I didn't have
MFF threesome sex with

Ha-Young and Tara while we
were there.’ then ‘But I had
sex with Tara while Ha-
Young was sleeping!’.)

I also went with her to meet them.

Marcus tried to seduce me, but I had no interest in him. I... had sex with Marcus the
first night I met him...

Ha-Young let that bastard
Marcus have sex with her in
the restroom that night! I had sex with Ha-Young in the restroom that night!

And I recorded everything
on my phone!

Go with her.

Don't go with her.

Meet him alone. Meet him with my boyfriend.

I have to calm down!

As far as I know, she doesn't have any sponsors now.

I told her that my friend
wanted to be her sponsor.

My boyfriend told me that
his friend wanted to be my

sponsor.

I don't have any sponsors at the moment.I'm also one of them.

Have a look at it.

Go with them. Accept her invitation.

Just sit here and watch them dancing. Dance with them. Ask him. I want to go without my boyfriend this time.
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The MC (Karl Koestler)’s Routes Ha-Young Kim’s Routes

NTR Route Sharing Route Harem Route Romance Route Swinging Route Corruption Route

Hug Ha-Young!
Just let him continue.

Ignore her and continue!

I have the access to her laptop.

Touch myself...

(A vision of the future.) Imagine that I'm riding my
boyfriend.

Imagine that I'm riding
Bobby...

Imagine that I'm riding
Marcus...

I wonder if the bastard
Marcus already fucked her

or not?

It would be great if Ha-
Young and I could swap
couples with her and her

boyfriend.

I wish I had a harem, and
she was one of my women!

Order it...

Use the dildo now...

Agree to go with him.

Pay her a visit.

Call my boyfriend.

Call him. Invite him in.

Fuck her right away! Try to calm down!
Just... this time... Just... give him what he

wants...Just only this time...

Check it! Let's see what she will do. I want to cum one more time!

Give her what she wants! Dress sexy to entice him.

Access it. I don't think I can run away
from him anymore...

Actually I cheated on Ha-Young with her.

But she cheated on me with
someone else!

I even made her pregnant!

Try to convince her.
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